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ABSTRACT including mineral processing, oil recovery, and paper
Gas flows in opaque suspensions are important to many mantffacmring. Insight into the system behavior can be gained
process industries, but understanding the behavior of such flows by optical visualization techniques if the system is transparenL
is complicated by limited visual access. Additional difficulties typical of many air/water systems. Information such as flow
arise when a component of the opaque suspension is fibrous, regime, bubble size, and bubble velocity may be gathered.
which could form entanglements around any instrument or When the system is translucent or opaque, common in many
sampling probe inserted into the suspension. These types cf multiphase systems, such information may be obtained by
gas/liquid/fiber suspensions are very important to the pulp and inserting selected probes into the system to measure parameters
paper industry bemuse they are found throughout the many of interest. Measurement and visualization techniques for many
paper processing steps, including flotation deinking and multiphase systems have been described in monographs by
bleaching. Cliftet al. (1978),Hetsmni(1982),and Shookand Roco
This paper will discuss the use of flash x-ray radiography (1991). Additional review articles have also appeared (e.g.,
(FXR) to visualize air flows in an air/water/wood fiber Saxena et al., 1988).
suspension. Air has a different x-ray attenuation ex)efficient Complex multiphase systems that are translucent or opaque
compared to water, while wood fiber and water have similar and have one phase that may interact with, or impede the
attenuation cretficients. Therefore,. FXR provides stop-motion perfonuance of, intrusive probes cannot be investigated with
images of air bubbles rising through an opaque fibrous pulp traditional experimental tools like high-speed video, electrical
suspension. FXR flow visualization will be described, and resistivity probes, or optical probes. One such system involves
images comparing air/water flows to air/water/wood fiber flows air, water, and wood fibers common to wastepaper processing.
will be presented for various air flow rates and wood fiber In particular, flotation deinking utilizes air bubbles to remove
consistencies(percentof fiber by weight), hydrophobicparticlesbetween approximately 20 to 200 gm in
The fundamental flow pattem differences observed when diameter from wastepaper slumes composed of water, fiber, and
wood fibers are added to an air/water system will also be other contaminant particles (McCool, 1993; Ferguson, 1995).
highlighted. Specifically, discrete air bubbles in an Air bubbles are introduced into the system where the
air/water/fibersystem remain spherical at relatively large sizes hydrophobic particles attach to the hydrophobic bubble surface.
when compared to an air/water system at similar air flow rates, As the bubbles rise, they carry the contaminants to the surface
and discrete channels are formed in the fiber suspension, which where they are skimmed, leaving clean fiber behind to be used
create preferentialrise paths for air bubbles. Additionally, the as recycled material. Bubble behavior in this system is ve_
presence of fibers enhances bubble coalescence and 'reduces important because it has a direct effect on the contaminant
chum-turbulent flow conditions at relatively low air flow rates, removal efficiency. For example, a bubble must be large enough
to produce a sufficient buoyant force to rise through the fiber
INTRODUCTION network. However, if the bubble is too large, overall bubble
A greater understanding of the fluid dynamic behavior of surfacearea will be significantly reduced for a given total ak
complex multiphase systems is important to many industries, volume, which reduces the area contaminant particles can attach
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to. Additionally, large bubbles may reduce flotation efficiency by filtering the x-raybeam with a thin metal screett However,
by promoting the formation of discrete regions in the optimal contrast is not easy to obtain, and each
suspension where the majority of the air rises (defined as object/film/screen/filtercombination must be analyzed by trial
channeling), leaving some regions deficient of air bubbles. A and error to detelmine the best sharpness, clarity, contrast, and
second process common in paper processing comprising gas, resolution. Detailed descriptions of x-ray techniques can be
water, and fiber involves gaseous fiber bleaching where, for found in any text describing radiography (e.g., Jamet and
example, ozone is introduced into a 1-3% consistency wood Thomer, 1976; Cartz, 1995).
pulp suspension (Lindholm, 1986). The ozone carrier gas must FXR has the ability to penetrate fluids that axeopaque and
be well mixed with the wood fibers to ensure uniform bleaching produce a permanent film record of high-speed events. Impact
reactions. Ideally, a homogeneous system would provide more visualization is a recent example of visualizing high-speed
efficientflotation and bleaching than a heterogeneous system, events (Gmdy and Kipp, 1994). FXR has also been used to
However, a systematic flow regime study has yet to be visualize boiling in metal tubes under high pressures (Bennett
performed due to the complexities of this system, et al., 1965). Nontraditional uses of FXR include paper sheet
Attempts tOvisualize these complex fiber suspensions have forming (Farrington, 1986), spray formation (Famngton, 1988),
been conducted by Walmsley (1992) where water was replaced coating applications (Triantaffllopo_os and Farrington, 1988),
by clove oil to produce a system that had the same refractive and impulse drying (Zavaglia and Lindsay, 1989). The
index as wood fiber. However, the applicability of these results commonality between these processes is that the event of
to air/water/fibersystems is unknown. Additional experiments interest is high speed and the region of visual interest is
have been performed to measure bubble size in dilute fiber obscured-ideal for application to FXR.
systems less than 0.5% consistency by weight (G6ttsching et The application of FXR to air/water/fiberflows is justified
al., 1995),but extension to higher consistency systems has yet because water and wood fibers have similar densities, whereas
to be published. Therefore, additional tools and/or techniques the density of air is considerably differentfrom water and wood
must be developed. One such technique that can be used to fiber. Water also has a linear x-ray attenuation coefficientthree
visualize complex multiphase systems is flash x-ray orders of magnitude larger than air, and a dilute suspension ff
radiography, woodfiberandwatershouldabsorbx-raysin a similarmanner,
unless the water or fiber has been treated with special
FLASH X-RAY RADIOGRAPHY radioactive materials. Therefore, the water and wood fibers will
Flash x-ray radiography (FXR) is an x-ray process where an absorb x-rays at a different rate compared to air. In this study,
intense burst of radiation is produced for a fraction of a second FXR will be used to visualize air flows in a fibrous pulp
to record dynamic events on film that may be obscured by dust, suspension at various fiber consistencies and air flow rates to
smoke, or light that would make conventional photography compare and contrast these flows to air/water systems.
impossible. FXR also allows for images to be recorded of
inclusions or voids inside opaque objects that are part of these EXI_ERIMEhlTALMETHODS
dynamic events. Current areas where FXR is commonly Figure 1 is a schematic representation of the experimental
utilized include high velocity ballistics, explosives, weapons setup used in this study. The entire system is housed in a 3.5
development, nondestructive testing, and medical and m x 4.5 m room fined with lead foil for safetyconsiderations.
biological studies (Physics International, 1996). A planar bubble column, with interior dimensions 20 cm wide
The fundamentals of FXR are similar to traditional x-ray by 2 cm deep, was constructed with face panes of 6.35 mm clear
radiography (Jamet and Thomer, 1976; Cartz, 1995; Physics acrylic stock. The column was 1 m tall with lead numbers
International, 1996). A radiograph is a photographic record of _ffixedto both sides to indicate the column height, which was
an object produced on film exposed by the penetration and recorded on film when x-rays were taken. A planar bubble
scattering of x-rays through the object. Therefore, a radiograph column was chosen to provide a uniform x-ray penetration
is a shadow picture of an object with lighter images associated across the width of the column when filled with a homogeneous
with object areas of greatest density. The ratio of the fluid. This results in a uniform exposure density on the x-ray
dimensions of the object and image is the same as the ratio of film if no bubbles are present. FXR could also be used to
the distances between the source and object and the source and visualize flows in cylindrical columns.
film. Hence, ideal radiographic conditions include: (1) Compressed air was injected into the base of the column
minimize the radiation source size, (2) maximize the source to through nine evenly spaced holes along the central axis of a
object distance, (3) minimize the object to film distance, (4) 3.18 mm thick n-butyl rubber gasket. The holes were formed in
incident radiation should be perpendicular to the plane of the the gasket with a 0.34 mm diameter drill bit and were self-
object, and (5) the plane of the object should be parallel to the sealing when the air pressure was removed. The robber gasket
film (Cartz, 1995). separated the bubble column from a conical air diffuser and
X-ray image quality is dependent on the contrast developed allowed for the possibility of using different air injection
in the radiograph due to the x-ray attenuation characteristics of pattems and/or hole sizes. Air flow was regulated with a Dixon
the materials in the system of interest. Contrast may be reduced air regulator and filter, and was measured with one of two Sierra
by several independent mechanisms, some due to xqay Instruments mass flow meters, one covering air flow rates less
absorption, others clue to x-ray scattering. Contrast may be than 1 slpm (standard liter per minute) and one coveting ak
enhanced by film selection, the use of intensifying screens, or flow rates less than 40 slpm. The entire bubble column was
Depth: 2 cm _-20 cm-_ to permanently identify the image when developed. The x-ray
100 source was located in front of, and perpendicular to, the planar
Planar - bubble colmnn. All radiographs were taken at a source to film
bubble_ --90 distance of 1.65 m and an object to film distance of 1.6 cm.
column '_ _ The bubble column and x-ray tube were aligned using a laserX-ray tube mounted
in vertical positioning X-ray film -- 80 pointer mounted to the top of the x-ray tube such that the x-ray
holder cassette - source was coincident with the center of the x-ray film.
-..70 The air/water system used in this study consisted of
::::::::::::::::::::::?::::::?::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::compressed and filtered building air and deionized water.
X-rays i::::::i::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'_?._.60 Air/water/fiber systems were composed of deionized water and:5::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: [::::::l
i::i::ii::Position3ii'i_ii unprinted old newsprint (wood pulp fibers). The old newsprint
..........................::::?::::?:?:?:?:?:?:?:?:?:?:::?:::::?::::::::?:??::: ! :: i::i..,...50 was reslushed following TAPPI method T 205 om-88 (TAPPI,
iii!:."ii!!!!!!i!!!!!i!i!i!i!i_i!i!i!i!!!i!i!!!iii!:iiiiii
Aluminum ._::_:::_::-_::_::_:-__-I_ 1994), however, deionized water was used, and the
t::ii!::iiii::ii!::i::iiiii::iiiiiii::i::i?:i::i::iiiii::iiii:-_40 d sintegration was performed at 1.5% consistency (percent cf
filter _iiii!ii:z:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i::-iiii.:._ i[::iii:::::iP°siti°n2::i;iiiiili dry fiber by weight). Three samples from this slurry were
X-ray [:::::::::::::::::?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?_ 3O analyzed with a Kajaani FS-100 fiber length analyzer for fibertransmission t::i::!:.? :::::::::?::?:::::::::::?:{::::::::::::::?::::i!i!iii
t::_:_':_::':_':'_:':_':_::,:, : length characterization, yielding a weighted mean fiber length of
cable ._'...'_:::?:::_'_:_:_:_:_ 20 1.3 mm. Pulp slurries of 0.5% and 1.0% consistency were.t::i::ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{i i!
Assembly [::i::i!i?;_:i_isli_::i!o:_!:!:_il::_i! prepared by diluting samples of the 1.5% consistency stockt_ _........................__:.&".:10 with deionized water. Formaldehyde (37% solution) was addedflanges I_iiii:iiiii!iii!i!i!i!i!i!i!iii!i!iii!i!i!iiiii!iiii ii
'_i_ i:_?:i::iiiiiii::iii::i::iii::i::i::i::ii!_liDrain tOthe samples (2.0 cm3/1) to prevent biological degradation. It
, _ · o '- was assumed that this small amount of formaldehyde did not
/Column significantly affect the flow characteristics.
/_ _ _height The system was charged by £filing the column from the top
Rubber y, _ (cm) to a fluid height of 80 cm. This allowed for fluid expansion in
gasket ] _ the column once air was introduced into the system. The
] d'Airiffu column was drained when not in use through a valved opening/ ser located on the column side near its base. After filling, woodMass flow
Air m_ fiber suspensions slowly separate over a period of hours and
inlet v, , local high consistency regions may form if the system is not
agitated. Therefore, a high air flow rate was maintained to keep
the system well mixed and inhibit fiber network formation,
FIGURE 1' EXPERIMENTAL SETUP. which is common at high consistencies. After an experiment
was set up and the x-ray _m was properly placed, the air flow
rate was adjusted to the desired level. Awaiting period of 10-15
mounted on a support stand with locking wheels to allow minutes allowed the flow to reach steady-state conditions,
horizontal placement from the x-ray source, whereupon an x-ray was taken. Atotal of 176 x-ray images were
The x-ray unit used in this study was a 300 kev HP obtained in this study.
43733A flash x-ray system (currently supported by Physics Verification of the FXR technique to capture a tree image of
!ntemational), which generates a 30 nanosecond x-ray pulse, air bubbles rising through water was completed by Monefeldt
The x-ray tube head was mounted in a locking vertical slide to (1996) by comparing images acquired with high-speed video
allow x-ray exposures at various heights. Since this system photography with those obtained at the same time (+ 0.033 sec)
produces a range of x-ray energies, a 3.25 mm aluminum filter using FXR. Very good qualitative agreement was obtained and
was mounted directly in front of the x-ray window to filter soft identical bubbles and bubble groups were identified on both the
x-rays (long wavelength, low energy x-rays) that promote video and FXR images, indicating that this FXR does record
scattering effects and result in fuzzy images (Cartz, 1995). The air bubbles rising through a liquid medium.
resulting hardened x-ray beam (short wavelength, high energy
x-rays) produced sharper images with improved contrast. RESULTS
A single 20 cmx 25.2 cm x-ray negative was exposed Flash x-rays of an air/water system and an air/water/fiber
during the discharge of the x-ray unit. The x-ray film was either system at 0.5%, 1.0%, and 1.5% consistency were obtained at
AGFA D8 or D6 Stmcturix _m and was mounted in a film three locations in a planar bubble column over a range cf
cassette between two Dupont Quanta Rapid Back PF volumetric air flow rates (V) of 0.25 slpm_< V _<30 slpm. This
intensifying screens. This was performed in a lightproof room corresponds to a superficial gas velocity of 0.10 cm/s < ug _<
where the x-ray negatives were also developed manually (film 12.5 cm/s, where Ug= V/Ao with Ac representing the column
developing details canbe found in Monefelctt, 1996). Each film cross-sectional area. From a comparison of the 176 x-ray
cassette was attached to the back of the bubble column in the images, three flow regimes are identified: (1) bubbly flow
orientation and in one of three positions identified in Fig. 1. A indicates small, dispersed bubbles are rising throughout the
lead letter/number identification was also taped to each cassette column width in a homogeneous pattern; (2) churn-turbulent
flow implies large bubbles formed by the coalescenceof smaller _P----20 cm
bubblesare foundthroughoutthe column width, with the 100 Fiber
possibility of some small bubbles still present, but the flow is
fairly heterogeneous;and (3) transitionalflow denotes the Consistency:0%
transitionfrombubblyto chum-turbulentflowand is identified 90 Air Injectionby dispersed small bubbles throughout the column width and
somelargerbubbles due to coalescence,but not observed Rate: 1 slpm
throughoutthe column width. Slug flow is not observed V
because the column used in this study was too wide. As 80 _. -_ initial fluid- heightbefore
describedby Hewitt (1982), wide-boretubes promote air injection
oscillatorymotionwhichpreventsslugformation. 70
X-rays of an Air/Water,, System
Figure 2 displays x-rays obtained in an air/water system at
three differentcolumnheights with an air flow rate of V = 1 60
slpm (ug= 0.42 cra/s). Each image was taken at a separate time Position 3
interval, and this figure represents a composite of the conditions
at each colunm position. The gap between the channelbottom 50
wherethe air is introducedand the beginning ofthe first image ..............i
is due to the flange and bolts that are used to attach the column
to the diffuserpreventing the film cassette from being placed any 40
lower. The gaps between Positions 1 and 2 and Positions 2 and
3 are caused by the _m cassette holder being fixed at specific Position 2
column locations. The actual image that encompassed the 30
column was 20 cm x 20 cm with approximately 2.5 cm of film
overhanging each side, which included the lead position
indicators and radiograph identification label. The radiograph
portions including the identification and location numbers have 20
been removed from the images presented here to increase clarity.
The reproducedand reducedimages do have some loss cf Position 1
detail, but the images are representativeof the originals, which 10
are available at the Institute of Paper Science and Technology.
Allobservationsarebasedontheoriginalimages, drain
At V = 1 slpm, the imagesfromPositions 1 to 3 do not 0
vary significantly, and a bubbly flow regime throughout the height
column is observed with elliptical-shaped bubbles evenly (cra) air inlets
dispersed across the column width. Increasing the air flow rate
increased the number of rising bubbles, while the bubble shape
andsizeremainedapproximatelyuniform until bubblesbegan FIGURE 2' RADIOGRAPHS OF AN AIR/WATER
to coalesce.This occurredat V -- 2.5 slpm (us -- 1.0 cra/s), SYSTEM AT V = 1 slpm (ua = 0.42 cm/s).
indicating the beginning of the transition to chum-turbulent
flow (i.e., transitional flow). Increasing the air flow rate funl_r
increased the bubble coalescence rate, and chum-turbulent flow At these high air flow rates, backmixing is visually
is observed at Position 3 when V = 4.0 slpm (ug = 1.7 cra/s), observed in the colunm, where large bubbles (that may span the
Chum-turbulent flow is observed throughout the column when column depth) travel up the column in a serpent/ne pattern and
V-- 7.5 slpm (us -- 3.1 cm/s). The observation of chum- smaller bubbles travel downward, trapped in the backmixed
turbulent flow at Position 3 at lower flow rates than at Position flow around the oscillating rising channels of air. The smaller
1 is expected because bubbles have a chance to coalesce as they bubbles are eventually caught in the rising bulk flow.
risethroughthecolumn. Backmixingis not capturedon thex-rayimages.
An example of radiographs of chttm-mrbulent flow in the
entire column is shown in Fig. 3 for V = 10 slpm (us = 4.2 X-rays of an Air/Water/Fiber System at 1%
cra/s). The large dark regions are single bubbles resulting from Consistency
the coalescenceof many smaller bubbles. Some are formed at Differences between the observed flow in an air/water
the column base as the air is introduced into the column at such system and one including fibrous material axedemonstrated at a
high flow rates. Others form as the bubbles rise through the wood fiber consistency of 1%. Figure 4 displays radiographs
column and they interact with each other in this highly obtained at the three column positions for an air flow rate of V
turbulent flow. = 1 slpm (ug= 0.42 cra/s) with 1% by weight wood fiber added
to the air/water system. This figure can be directly compared to
_1-----20cm _ 4l--20 cm--_
100 Fiber 100 Fiber
Consistency: 0 % - Consistency: 1%
90 Air Injection 90 - Air Injection
Rate:10slpm _ Rate:1slpm
80 V__ _. initial fluid 80 V__ _. initial fluid
- height before - height before
- air injection air injection
70 - 70
....... _.-_._
._:_ ·. . ':_
60 60
Position 3 Position 3
50 50
40 - 40
Position 2 Position 2
30 30
20 20
Position 1 Position 1
10 10
drain drain
0 0
height height
(cm) airinlets (cm) airinlets
FIGURE 3: RADIOGRAPHS OF AN AIR/WATER FIGURE 4: RADIOGRAPHS OF AN AIR/WATER/FiBER
SYSTEM AT V = l0 slpm (ug = 4.2 cm/s). SYSTEM AT V = 1 slpm (ug = 0.42 cm/s).
the air/water system shown in Fig. 2. With 1% consistency cf channeling occurs, regions within the fiber suspension may be
wood fiber, small spherical bubbles are dispersed throughout completely void of gas, producing a heterogeneous suspension,
the channel and larger bubbles are observed at some locations, which is detrimental in the paper industry, particularly with
The larger bubbles are hypothesized to be due to bubble flotation deinking and ozone bleaching (Lindholm, 1986).
coalescence promoted by the introduction of fibers. Hence, Fig. For the 1% consistency fibrous system in this study,
4 displays the beginning of the transitional flow regime between bubbly flow was observed throughout the channel when V _ 1.0
bubbly and chum-tmrbulentflow. The larger bubbles rise faster slpm (Ugg 0.42 cm/s), and chum-turbulent flow was observed
in the system due to the increasedbuoyant force. This creates at all three positions when V _ 3.1 slpm (Ug2 1.3 cm/s). Only
channels in the air/water/fiber system where the local mass
concentration of fiber is reduced, which provides a preferential, small differencesin the transition regions were observed at the
low resistance flow path for the rising air and promotes three column positions for the 1% consistency system,
additional bubble coalescence. This phenomenon was also implying fibers promote flow regimes that are more uniform
observed by Walmsley (1992) in an air/clove oil/fiber system, throughout the column height.
Channeling canbe a disadvantage to any fibrous system where a At high air flow rates, such as V = 10 slpm (ug = 4.2
gas is injected because efficient system operation is typically cm/s), very large bubbles are visually observed that span the
associated with a homogeneous gas dispersion. When entire column depth of 2 cm and rise in a central oscillating
channel. This is captured on x-rayfilm as very largebubbles in
Position2, Air Injection Rate: 2 slpm
_-----20 cm _ I- 20cm ._l 4...-------20cm _1100 Fiber F' '-I
- Consistency: 1% '_-i_'__"_'_'_ ''__':_'_'·
90 - Air Injection
_ Rate: 10 slpm
80 _7 _. initial fluid
- height before
air injection .....................................
70 (a) 0% consistency (b) 0.5% consistency
Position 3 ......................'-*'_- .':"':':......:':':':':':':':':':,:._"__ ! .................
::::_..:.._i._.:.::_.:::_::.:_.: :,:.':_f:.:._,.:.x'_ gi¢i_i::.._.'' :iii!::.-.::.:ii:.;_!!f;.ii:._i?:;ji:!:ii_i!:ii';_ii!!i
........ '-'...............*".._-_:.......... _........................... ·':__.-...,_.._., ·.,, _ ::._--_::i._'.:._.'_-i':::::::::::::::::::::::.'_',.,':':::i._._:::'.:.:.:.'.:_.:.:::-'.'.:.:.:
........... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
..r:::--:....;......................_ i:i::!:,:i_i!i:!:_ii_i!ii_._i!._._!i!:i::-:!-::_i?_.::-..:-.?.._ii','!ii
....................... _il',"-"_4':................................................_" ':'_: ";_i''[*-_ ......
40 !i;*"i.. ' (c)1.0% consistency (d) 1.5%consistency
'_;i_i::_._· Position 2
30 FIGURE 6: EFFECT OF FIBER CONSISTENCYAT V =
[_-"_"__:'__..,.....'_;_.':*_i 2 slpm (u_ = 0.83 em/s).
20
Effect of Fiber Consistency
Position 1 The effectof fiber consistencyon the flow patterns is
10 determined by comparing radiographs taken at fiber
consistencies of 0% (the air/water system), 0.5%, 1.0%, and
drain 1.5%. This range of consistenciesis very importantfor the
wastepaper processing industry because flotation deinking is
0 typically carried out at consistencies between 0.8% and 1.2%
height (Ferguson,1995).
(em) air inlets Qualitative comparisons of the x-rays from the various
systems reveal that adding wood fibers to an air/water system
FIGURE 5: RADIOGRAPHS OF AN AIR/WATER/FIBER results in bubbles that are slightly larger, more spherical, and
SYSTEM AT V = 10 slpm (u_ = 4.2 em/s), less numerous when the air injection rate is constant.
Observations indicate that the smallest bubbles generated in the
1.5% wood fiber slun_ were larger than the smallest bubbles
one area of the channel, with other bubbles that are not quite as produced in the other systems. This is due to the formation of a
large elsewhere, as shown in Fig. 5. The many large bubbles in fiber network (flocculation) at this consistency. A larger buoyant
Position 1 coalesce to form even larger bubbles that rise in an force (i.e., bubble size) is required to break through this fiber
oscillatory pattern in Positions 2, 3, and toward the fluid network. This phenomenon was primarily observed in the 1.5%
surface. The oscillations cause backmixing, which is not consistency system.
specifically captured on the radiographs. Selected x-rays also As shown in Fig. 6 for Position 2 and V = 2 slpm (ug=
showed large groupings of smaller bubbles or small bubbles 0.83 em/s), increasing the fiber consistency from 0% to 1.5%
following in the wake of larger bubbles. It is hypothesized that results in fewer, but larger bubbles recorded on the radiographs
these groupings are in the process of coalescing, but frozen in because the fibers enhance bubble coalescence. This is most
time due to the flash x-ray image recording process, significant for the given conditions at consistencies between
Comparing Figs. 3 and 5, which are for the same flow 1.0% and 1.5%. The fewer, larger bubbles result in a significant
conditions, the presence of fibers at the high air flow rates reduction in the overall bubble surface area, which will be
results in very large bubbles and fewer small bubbles. The detrimental to any process where maximizing gas bubble surface
fibers enhance coalescence and promote heterogeneous flow. area is important.
By identifying the flow regime of each of the 176
radiographs, a flow regime map can be constructed for the
various flow rates and consistencies addressed in this study. As
4o I to a simple system of air and water. The transition from bubbly
to chum-turbulent flow also occurred at lower air flow rates as
._! ___!10 thefiberconsistencyincreased.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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